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ion and we are ready and willing
to carry on our fight with them."

Carlson's statement referred to
the picket at Patterson's Bakery,
placed there Friday when two
grocers picked up bread at The

plant after bakery drivers had
refused to deliver through the
picket lines. The union's stand
was that the bakery's contract
with the Teamsters provides the
drivers shall handle all deliv-
eries. To make deliveries at the
plant would deprive teamsters of
their livelihood.
Higher Wages, Higher Prices

In a joint statement by local
Independent dealers and the Safe-

way Stores, Inc., it was pointed
out that the increases asked by
the union would mean a 27 per
cent boost In wages, which would
"have to be reflected in higher
meat prices."

The union is asking $75 for a
week. Until now they

have been receiving $70 for a
week. On an hourly basis,

this would be- - a boost from $1.46
to $1.87i an hour, the employers
said.

"This would be a greater In-

crease than has been granted in
any branch of the food Industry
in the Northwest in the past six
months," the employers stated.

A sidelight in the strike occur-
red Saturday. Deputy Sheriff
Ira Byrd said "someone called
the governor and the governor
called us and asked if we could
handle the situation." Byrd said
he went to Nielsen's Market,
where there were more pickets
than are permitted under the
law. He said he requested the
extr pickets to leave.

The word "apron" was original-
ly "napron" and was corrupted
from "a napron' to "an apron."

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phone 1X70

Over Rexall Drug Store
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Stcrtt FBI Aid Tells

Of Link With Red Spy
(Continued From Page One)

meant Franey was to be In New
York the next weekend.

Two deliveries were postponed
at the request of the FBI, Franey
told the Committee. He said he
protested the first time because
the entire operation was "pretty
nerve wracking.

Franey said he objected even
more strongly at tne secona oeiay,
but was told the FBI had lnatrue-
tions from the State Department
to "hold up" on the surveillance
of Schevchenko. Franey said an
FBI agent told him the depart
ment wanted to "appease mm,
referring to the Soviet agent.
Hlah Offiolals Involved

Before the committee met, of-

ficials connected with it said there
were signs that two of the high
est officials of the government
may have intervened to prevent
the arrest and prosecution of the
Russian on grounds oi axiomat-
ic riot should be avoided.

But the Russian, now supposed
to be back in Moscow, never was
arrested or prosecuted.

Committee authorities say they
suspect the Russians may have
learned that FBI agents had
caught on to his operations and
that he got out oi ine country
in a hurry.

Thev said Miss Elizabeth T.
Bentley, admitted courier for a
war-tim- e Keo spy ring, lesuiiea
ta a similar case last vear in
which a Russian agent failed to
keep a contact.

Miss Bentlev eave the Senate
Judiciary committee yesterday a
list of 37 persons she aescrioea
as U. S. government employes "in
volved in giving information 10
the Soviet government.

Eddi Kirk's Dane Band
Dated At Kennedy's 18th

Eddie Kirk and his famed
western band from Hollywood
have been signed to play at the
Junior Chamber of Commerce-sponsore- d

dance at Kennedy's
Saturday, June 18.

John Hardiman, dance chair
man, announced that the popu
lar leader and nis nana win te
here for the one engagement dur
ing Rodeo weekend. The Jaycees
have sponsored a dance annually
at Rodeo time, but this year's af
fair win be neid at Kennedy s as
the Armory is not available.

Considered the "hottest" thing
In cowboy music today, "Kirk's
band has obtained nation-wid- e

recognition. His latest song hit,
"Candy Kisses," Is one oil the
currently popular tunes.

Fimeet One-Un- it Hearing Kid!

Little I Light I Efficient!
iNow ra ntM no ttra batter rwk
no balttrr wirfal Juat ! IVl--

lone Mono-pae- SonnriiB are wonderfully
Icome m tr tar CREB Dcmooatra lion.

Free Barton Clinic at

Umpqua Hotel,

Friday, Jun 10th

Mr. Mitchell of 305 IOOF Bldg
Eugene, is a member of J. N.

raft & Associates of Portland
Kvho have been serving the!
hard of hearing since 1934.

Fresh Batteries for At! Aids

MOVES UP W. Walton
45, career diplomat

and director of the Office of Far
Eastern Affairs, was appointed
Assistant Secretary of State for
Far Eastern Affairs in a major
reorganization of the State De-

partment His appointment is
expected to be challenged by
Senate critics of present U. S.

. policy in China.

OSC Alumni Approves
Ouster Of Two Reds

CORVALLIS, June 6.-- 7P

Oregon State College alumni
have approved of Dr. A. L.
Strand's policy in dealing with
what the association termed "sub-
versive activities" on the campus.

In a resolution approved unani-
mously by the Alumni Association
at the annual convention Satur-
day, the college president was
praisdd for refusing to renew the
contracts of two young faculty
men.

The resolution, submitted by
Carl Abrams, Salem, referred to
the dispute over contracts of Dr.
Ralph Spitzer and L. R. La Vallee.

law, but its sponsors
say mat none ot tnem would al
ter the basic provisions of the law.

In none of the three main
groups is there 100 per cent
unanimity. And in some cases
the differences within the groups
may be great enough to cause cer
tain members to switch from one
group to another.

But at the outset of the debate,
"roup number three the coali
tion of Republicans and Southern
Democrats in favor of keeping
most of the T-- law appears to
nave a pretty good edge.

WINDOWS
DOORS FRAMES

. .viV Prloed Right -
PAGI LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S.: Phone 242
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SITE CLEARED Laid out on
the site of Douglas Community
Hospital, poles cut on the prop-art- y

have been sold to pay for

necessary clearing of land, ac-

cording to Kenneth Ford, chair-
man of the hospital's sit com-mitt- e.

Lower pictures show
W. H. McLain, in charge of cut-

ting of the trees, dragging a log
out of the woods with a tractor
and his crew at work. Logs have
been peeled. Construction of
ih hosoital on this site is ex- -

i- -j i- - i u.
peciea 10 yet uiiuuiway ill iii3
summer. (Staff Photos.)

Senate Opns Battle
On New Labor Law

(Continued From Page One)

including the party leaders, and
a few Republicans. They are sup
porting a compromise version oi
the administration bill which in-

cludes a few provisions of the
Law. Senator Doug-

las ) a member of the
group, calls It an attempt "to har-
ness the realties" of the situation.

In the long, run, that second
group is expected to get the sup-
port of the first.

ine tmra group appears at tnis
point to include most of the
Senate's 42 Republicans and at
least a dozen Democrats, all from
the south. That coalition Is back-
ing a substitute for
the administration bill.
Coalition Has Edge

The substitute was drafted by
Republican Senators Taft (Ohio),
Donnell (Mo) and Smith (N. J.)
It would make 28 changes in the
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I Ah That's the time THE SNACK BAR starts
serving those delicious breakfasts

THE SNACK BAR
Next to the Star.Theater

Party; Sought
CHICAGO, June 6. () An

birthday party ended
yesterday morning with the fatal
shooting of three celebrants and
woundlpg of another.

Police Lt. Daniel Ahern said
a former Alcatraz prisoner,Thomas Holden, 52, is sought for
questioning. The shooting was in
his South lde apartment and his
wife, Lillian, 35, is one of the
dead.

Others killed were Ray Grlf.
fin, 37, a truck driver, and John
Archer Jr., 35, a Board of Trade
weighmaster. Griffin's wife, Elva,
34, was shot In the left side and
face but is expected to recover,
Griffin was a brother of Mrs.
Holden, and Archer was her

Ahern said that Joseph Grady,
a salesman and guest of honor
at the party, told him the Hoi-den- s

had quarreled enroute home
from a tavern.

Tax Commissioner Of
Oregon Take Office

SALEM. June 6. 7P) State
Tax Commissioners Ray Smith,
Portland Republican, and Rob-
ert Maclean, Waldport Democrat,
took office today.

rney were sworn in Saturday
at a ceremony attended by Secre-
tary of State Newbry and State
treasurer Pearson, tn two men
who appointed them.

uovernor Douglas McKay, who
voted against their appointment,
did not attend. He stayed in his
own onice.

Smith succeeds Earl L. Fisher.
and Maclean succeeds Wallace S.
Wharton.

The third commissioner, who
probably will be chairman of the
commission, is Carl Chambers,
former umatina county judge.ne is a rtepuDiican.

John L. Lewis Contempt
Conviction Is Upheld

(Continued From Page One)

can determine its authority in
the dispute."
Coal Parity Returned

In Bluefleld, W. Va., mean
while, the much-delaye- contract
talks between Southern coal pro
ducers and the UMW resumed.
A mine owner has accused Lewis
of stalling. The present contract
will expire June 30, he said, and

if there is no new contract.
the country knows what to ex
pect."

cisewnere toaay, tne ciu unit
ed Auto Workers opened serious
bargaining with the first of the
car Industry's big three Ford
Motor Company. The union is
driving for a fourth round nost-wa- r

wage Increase in the form
of pension and welfare programs.

Moscow's Reaction To

Acheson's Bid Awaited
PARIS, June 6 (VP) The

Western Powers are reported to-

day to be awaiting Moscow's re-
action to a personal attempt by
Dean Acheson to reach a compro-
mise agreement with Russia on
Berlin.

Acheson died at th TJ. S. Em-
bassy here Saturday night with
Soviet Foreign Minister Vlshin-sky- .

Reliable informants said the
American secretary made clear
how far the U. S. would go in
making concessions at the cur-
rent foreign ministers' confer-
ence.

The Informants said Acheson
stressed that th West Is stand-
ing firm on th main proposi-
tions on Berlin and Germany and
that if Russia has any new pro-
posals to offer, they should be
put forward now.

"luH of th Woods"

"THE WASHER T

COULDN'T HAPPE

arr
FLEET AIR CHIEF

Rear Admiral John. II. C'issadv
(above) has been appointed
commander of Fleet Air, Jack-
sonville, Fla., one of the most re-

sponsible posts in naval aviation.
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We will do so In the spirit so
well exemplified by this great
American we are honoring to-

night."

W do oil types of Leather
Work Bridles Belts

Ladies' Purses

Zipper Repair

Brown's Saddle Shop
Custom Made Saddles
and Saddle Repairing

rh. 1579-- 107 8. Sheridan
Open '111 6 P. M.

For Your Convenience

BUTIERBUILT
Convenient Sizes

lew Cost Per Sq. Ft.

Slrenf Intuitu construction,
strmnt stoxMlts no waJtH
tpact.

AdiptaM to mwi comMftist,
mduitntl "0 tacai us.
ErocM to soya toa4 i

Plus 50 & 60' Widths

Bendix announces the newest, simplest,
automatic washer at world's lowest price!
Triple-Actio- n Wondertub combines with
agitator to make a dream come true!

See this utterly different Bendix Economatl It scars the

amazing flexible Wondertub made of metexaloy the tub
that revolutionizes washing, draining, damp-dryin-

What's mote, the Wondertub eliminates many costly
parts; Enables Bendix to give you the first automatic
washer every family can afford;

So different, so simple, so practical! And this amazing
new Wondertub is guaranteed for 5 years

Western Europe Pledged
U. S. Strength, Resources

(Continued From Page One)

at Leesburg. Va., flushed as Mr.
Truman told the dinner guests:

"The nations represented here
owe as much to General Marshall,
In war and In peace, as they
owe to any man In the world."

Ambassadors and ministers
from each of the participating
nations took up the prelsdent's
words and heaped high their
praise.

As for th future, Mr. Tru-
man put his country's position
unenulvocallv:

"The United States will contln-- l

ue to dedicate Us strength and
resources to the building of a
peaceful and prosperous world.

"DRESS-U- P TIME!"

STARTS MONDAY,

UNDSRTOW WASHING
ACTION! The Wondertub s

sliape combines with the agi-

tator to give you a new wash-

ing action! jGothes and suds
are pulled down into under-

tow currents. Dirt comes out
like magic '

FLOAT-A- AY DRAINING I

Floating suds trap dirt. The
Wondertub then closes in.
Floats dirty suds up and out
the hollow agitator. Sand and

heavy sediment Hushes out
through the tub bottom. Dirty
water never strains through
clothes; Clothes come out
clean!

SQUIIZI-DRYIN- The
Wondertub gently but firmly
hugs cloches. s

out water. No wringer! No
spinning! No deep-se- t wrin-

kles! No tangling! No broken
buttons! Just even, constant
vacuum pressure. Clothes
come out damp-dr- in a jiffy!

JUNE 6TH

WARNING TO THE POPULACE OF ROSE-BUR- G

AND PAUL BUNYAN'S VAST
DOMAIN . . .

Storting this coming Mondoy, th citizens of Roseburg

S5'17995
,1 INCtUOIN NOt MAI

. j INSTALLATION

J

or requested to attir themselves in Cowboy garb. The

"PAUL BUNYAN CLAN" will b on constant vigilonc to

escort ony resident of Roseburg and "Paul's Vast Domain"

COSTS IfSS TO MAKEI COSTS LESS TO BUY!
NO WKINGEXI NO SPINNING! NO BOLTING DOWN!

saf 30 FIITWIDI

53111111'
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Don't Miss This Oianci to Enjoy Automotic Washing at Such a
Sensational Low Price! IT'S HERE! SEE it TODAY!

Into the presence of the

"Keeper of the Conse

quences" ond suffer

the wroth of the great
"PAUL BUNYAN" If

found on the streets of

Roseburg without Cow-

boy garb.

Signed:

By Proclamation

TR

130 N. Jackson
Phone 57--

Se Bill Neighbors

TODD BUILDING CO.
904 S. Stephens St. Phone 302
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